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Wool ! wool ! Wool ! i

§W ool Wanted at the

Leading Store
MILDMAT.

We will pay the highest market prie for 
wool in trade at our store. We have a full st ok 
of tweeds, flannels, sheetings, yarns, suitable for 
wool trade. We have also a full stock of dress 
goods, linings, trimmings, flannelette, muslins 
lawns, shirtwaists, waist lengths, shirting and 
shirts, lace curtains, hats and caps, ready-made 
Glctlling, etc. We have about twenty-five suits 
which will be sold regardless of cost, call and get 
a bargain. b

MILLINERY
We have still a good assortment of hats and 

trimmings etc.

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Potatoes, Tallow, Ham 
bides & Shoulders taken same as cash.

Fresh Groceries always on hand.

Motto:—We will not be undersold.

I Butchart & Honstem
i
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When in need of
ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF

Sale Bills 
Posters 

Dodgers
Or any other Advertising Matter, or Office Stationery.

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads
Call on the

MILDMAY GAZETTE
V
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f Groceries should be *
** *

Ï Pure *
** ** x--k We know that some Groceries aren’t pure— )f 

"k and of course they can’t be healthful. And if they *- 
•k are not healthful—well—then it is more than a )f 

question of mere money.

We always buy everything just as cheaply as * 
we can, of course, and so should everybody—but * 

^ Quality We Demand.

Do you? We can deliver it.
M

Now if there are other things in a grocery store X 
•+< that are oftener adulterated than spices and vine- X 
4c gars we do not know what they

X-
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arc. ** X-We guarantee our spices and vinegars abso- X 
-|t lutely pure. ~
-k

** X-
40 c. ge l. *
50 c. gal. *

X-

-k White Wine Vinegar 
* Special Pickling Vinegar

The Star Grocery.
* ** x-* *

Highes Price 
allowed for 

Farm Produce J. N. Schefter Î
-k **
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